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No. 1987-73

AN ACT

SB 516

Amending the act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), entitled, as amended,
“An act empoweringandauthorizingthe Departmentof Transportationto
establishandadministercertain grantprogramsfor the bettermentof mass
transportationsystemsandfacilities throughoutthe Commonwealth;provid-
ing for Stategrantsto transportationcompanies,municipalities, counties,or
their instrumentalitiesand to agenciesand instrumentalitiesof the Common-
wealthfor studies,research,demonstrationprograms,promotionprograms,
purchaseof serviceprojects,andcapital improvementprojectsundercertain
conditions; authorizinggrantsby countiesor municipalitiesin metropolitan
areastolocal transportationorganizations,authorizingthecreationof a trans-
portation authority to function in eachmetropolitanareaconsistingof any
countyof the first classandall nearbycountieswithin a radiusof~twentymiles
of anysuch first classcounty,asa body corporateandpolitic for the purpose
of establishingan integratedmass transportationsystemwith all pertinent
powersincluding,but notlimited to, leasing,acquiring,owning,operatingand
maintaininga systemfor, or otherwiseproviding for, the transportationof
persons,authorizingtheborrowingof moneyandissuanceof bondstherefor,
conferringtheright of eminentdomain on theauthority; alteringthe jurisdic-
tion of the Public Utility Commission,authorizingthe acceptanceof grants
from Federal,Stateandlocalgovernments,limiting actionsagainstthe author-
ity andexemptingit from taxation,authorizingcountiesandmunicipalitiesto
enterinto compactsfor the financingof eachauthorityand to makeappropri-
ationsin accordancewith such compacts,creatinga citizenadvisorycommit-
tee, conferring exclusive jurisdiction upon certain courts with respect to
mattersrelating to such authority, empoweringeach authority to function
outsideof the metropolitanareaundercertaintermsandconditions,”further
defining certain transit entities; requiring one-thirdlocal or private funding
matchesfor Stategrants,with certainexceptions;removingcertain limitations
in Stategrants;furtherproviding forannualappropriationsandnew formulas
for distribution of the appropriationsto transportationorganizationsand
companies;providingfor advertisingby authorities;requiring certain transit
entitiestoappointcontrollers;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section202 of the act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8),
knownasthe PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw, is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:

Section202. Definitions.—The following terms, whenever used or
referredto in this article, shallhavethe following meanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

“Class 1 transit entity” shall mean and include a local transportation
organization or transportation companyoperating one thousandor more
transit vehiclesin thepeakperiod.

“Class 2 transit entity” shall mean and include a local transportation
organization or transportationcompanyoperatingmore than-three-hundred
but lessthan one thousandtransitvehiclesin thepeakperiod.
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“Class 3 transit entity” shall meanand include a local transportation
organization or transportation companyoperating threehundredor less
fixedroute transitvehiclesin thepeakperiod.

“Class 3A transit entity” shall meanand include a local transportation
organizationortransportationcompanyoperatingmorethan-twen~y-&utnot
morethanthreehundredfixedroute transit vehiclesin thepeakperiod..

“Class 3B transit entity” shall meanand includea local transportation
organizationor transportationcompanyoperatingtwentyor-lessfixedroute
transitvehiclesin thepeakperiod.

Section2. The introductoryparagraphand subparagraph(iii) of para-
graph(2) andparagraph(3) of section203 of the act, addedJuly 10, 1980
(P.L.427,No.101),areamendedto read:

Section203. Program Authorizations.—The department is hereby
authorized,within thelimitationshereinafterprovidedandis requiredwhere
theprovisionsof section204 apply:

(2) To make[project] grantsto municipalities,counties,or their instru-
mentalities,and to agenciesandinstrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthto
supplementFederalor local or Federalandlocalfunds foruse:

[(iii) To assistin financing purchaseof service projects designedto con-
tinue necessaryservice to the public, to permit needed improvements in
servicewhich are not self-supporting, and to permit servicewhich may be
socially desirable but economically unjustified. Each project and project
grant shall be subject to an annual review and renewal. State funding under
this subparagraphshall not exceedthree-fourths of the non-Federal shareof
project costsas defined by the department which cannot, as determined by
the department, reasonably be financed from revenues.Local or private
funding shall equal -at least one-fourth of the non-Federal share of the
project deficit, asdefinedby the department. The methodologyfor calculat-
ing the eligible deficit of applicants under this subparagraph shall be deter-
minedin accordancewith section 204.Each purchaseof serviceproject grant
shall be basedon a program or plan approvedby the department and deter-
mined by the department to be in the public interest and to be in furtherance
of a coordinated masstransportation plan for the area. No Stategrant shall
be made for a particular purchase of service project that the department
determines will involve unnecessaryand unfair competition and no State
grant shall be made for a particular purchaseof serviceproject unlessthe
departmentdeterminesand finds for saidproject that:

(A) the purchaseof the serviceproject isnecessary;
(B) the mass transportation carrier is taking or will take continuing

action to improve theserviceandhold lossesto a minimum.]
(iii) To assistin providinggrants to continuenecessaryservice to the

public, to permitneededimprovementsin servicewhichare notself-support-
ing, to permit service which may be socially desirable but economically
unjustified,andotherwisefor anypurposein furtheranceofurbancommon
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carrier masstransportation.Themethodologyfor calculatingtheamountof
the grant under this subparagraphshall be determinedin accordancewith
section204. Eachgrantto a Class 1 transit entity, to a Class2 transitentity
or to a Class 3 transit entity madepursuant to this paragraph shall be
matchedby local or privatefundingin an amountnot lessthanone-thirdof
the total Stategrant madepursuantto section204(b):Provided, however,
Thatanygrantsto Class3 transitentitiesmaybematchedby-anamountnot
lessthan theamountof local or privatefundingfurnishedin the 1985-1986
fiscalyear if the departmentshall havereceiveda certification from such
Class 3 transit entity thatsuchlower levelof local orprivatefundingis ade-
quatetopreventsignificantservicereductionsorpassengerfareincreases.

(3) [To make project grants to any transportation company or compa-
flies to supplement Federal, private or local or Federal and private or local
funds for use in financing purchaseof service projects designedto continue
necessaryservice to the public, to permit neededimprovements in services
which are not self-supporting, and to permit serviceswhich may be socially
desirable but economicallyunjustified.J To makegrants to any transporta-
tion companyor companiesfor use in providingnecessaryserviceto the
public, to permitneededimprovementsin serviceswhich are not self-sup-
porting, to permitserviceswhichmaybesociallydesirablebuteconomically
unjustified,andotherwisefor anypurposein furtheranceofurbancommon
carrier masstransportation. In view of the particular sensitivity of special
instrumentalitiesand agenciesof the Commonwealthcreatedto serve or
coordinatethe local transportationneedsof substantialmetropolitanareas,
no [project for usel grantmoneysmaybeusedexclusivelyor principally in
the localserviceareaof anysuchagencyor instrumentalityin which a city or
county of the first or secondclasshasmembership,[shall receivea project
grant] exceptin accordancewith asystemof priorities agreedupon by the
departmentand suchagencyor instrumentality. In the caseof [a project
grant for a project to be operated] a grantwherethemoneysgrantedwill be
usedfor anactivity tobeconductedexclusivelyorprincipally within the local
serviceareasof suchagencyor instrumentality,no [project grant shall be
made] grantmoneysmaybeusedexceptin accordancewith agreementsby
the departmentandsuchagencyor instrumentalitywith respectto suchuse.
In the caseof a [project] grantnot falling within the scopeof the preceding
sentencebut [covering use]wheremoneysgrantedwill be usedbothwithin
andwithout the local service areaof such agencyor instrumentality, the
[project] grantshall requirethat the routes,schedules,and faresapplicable
only within suchserviceareasshall be thosemutually agreedupon by the
departmentandsuchagencyor instrumentality.No agreementreferredto in
this paragraphshall impair, suspend,reduce,enlargeor extendor affect in
any mannerthe powersof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor
the InterstateCommerceCommissionotherwiseapplicableby law. [State
funding under this paragraph shall not exceedthree-fourths of the non-
Federalshare of project costsasdefined by the department which cannot,as
determinedby the department, reasonablybe financed from revenues.Local
or private funding shall equal at leastone-fourth of the non-Federal share of
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the projectdeficit, asdefinedby the department.The methodologyfor cal-
culating theeligible deficit of applicantsunderthis paragraphshalibedeter-
mined in accordancewith section204.Eachpurchaseof serviceprojectgrant
shall be basedupon a programor plan approvedby the departmentand
determinedby the departmentto be in the public interest,to be in further-
anceof a coordinatedmass transportationplan for the area, and not to
involve unnecessaryand unfair competition.No Stategrantshall be made
for a particularpurchaseol serviceprojectunlessthedepartmentdetermines
andfindsfor saidprojectthat:

(i) thepurchaseof serviiceprojectis necessaryin thepublic interest;and-
(ii) the mass transportationcarrier is taking or will take continuing

action toimprove theserviceandholdlossesto a minimum.] Eachgrantto a
Class 1 transit entity, to a Class2 transit entityor to a Class3 transit entity
madepursuantto thisparagraphshall bematchedby local orprivatefunding
in an amountnot less thanone-thirdof thetotalStategrantmadepursuant
tosection204(b):Provided,however,Thatanygrantsto Class3 transitenti-
ties may be matchedby an amount not less than the amount of local or
privatefundingfurnishedin the1985-1986fiscalyearif thedepartmentshall
havereceiveda certificationfromsuchClass3 transit entity thatsuchlower
levelof local or privatefunding is adequateto preventsignificant service
reductionsand/orpassengerfare increases.

Section3. Section204 of the act, amendedMay 1, 1984 (P.L.226,
No.49),isamendedto read:

Section204. Annual Appropriation, Computation of Subsidy.—
(a) TheCommonwealthshall annuallydeterminethe level of appropriatto-n-
for urbancommon carrier masstransportationassistance,using the stan-
dardscontainedin this section,to sufficiently fund and to makefully opera-
tive section203(2)(iii)and (). -

[(b) TheGeneralAssemblyshallannuallyappropriateto thedepartment
for distributionan amountbasedupon theindividualprojected-subsidies-of
the local transportationorganizationsor transportationcompaniespartici-
patingin theprogram.Eachlocal transportationorganizationandtranspor-
tation companyshall be entitled to receivea Statesubsidyof at leasttwo-
thirdsbut notmore thanthree-quartersof its constraineddeficit: Provided,
however,That if amountof moneysactuallyappropriatedby the General
Assemblyis greateror lesserthan the lump sumappropriationrequest,the
individual calculatedgrantsshall beproratedamongall recipientsin accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof this articleusinga ratio determined-by-applying
theactuallumpsumappropriationto thelumpsumappropriation.qaeat.

(c) Theconstraineddeficit shallbe an amountequalto eligible operating
costsreducedby assumedrevenuesandFederaloperatingsubsidies..Ferpur-
posesof this subsection:

(1) Eligible operatingcostsfor thebudgetyearshall notexceedtlw prior
year’soperatingcostsfor the samelevel of serviceincreasedby a percentage
equalto thepercentageincreasein operatingcostsfor all local transportation
organizationsand transportationcompaniesfor themost recentiy-eompleted
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Statefiscal year ascomparedto the fiscal year immediatelyprecedingsuch
yearplusfifteen percentof suchincrease.

(2) (i) Assumedrevenuesshall be a percentageof eligible operating
costsasdeterminedby referenceto thefollowing table:

FISCAL YEAR (A) (B) (C)
1980-81 48% 38%
1981-82 48% 38%
1983-84
and thereafter 48% 46% 34%

(ii) Column (A) is to be used for local transportationorganizationsor
transportationcompaniesoperatingmorethanone thousandtransitvehicles
in thepeakperiod,column(B) is to beusedfor transportationorganizations
andcompaniesoperatingbetweentwenty-oneandninehundredand-ninety-
ninevehiclesin thepeakperiodandcolumn (C) isto beusedfor local trans-
portation organizationsor transportationcompaniesoperatingtwenty or
fewertransitvehiclesin thepeakperiod.

(iii) In any casewherea local transportationorganizationor iransporta—
tion companyincreasesor decreasesthenumberof transitvehicles-operating
during the peakperiodso asto moveto orfrom column(A), (B) or (C), the
departmentmaymakeappropriateadjustmentsregardingassumedrevenues
duringa reasonableperiodfollowingsuchincreaseordecrease.

(3) Federaloperatingsubsidiesshall meanthe total operatingassistance
fundsin thebudgetyearwhichtheeligible granteeactuallyreceivesunderthe
FederalUrbanMassTransportationAct of 1964, Public Law 88-365(49
U.S.C.§ 1601,et seq.)oranyotherFederallaw.

(d) Thebasicsubsidyforwhich eachlocal transportationorganization-or
transportationcompanyshallbe entitledshall beequalto sixty-six and two-
thirdspercentof itsconstraineddeficit.

(e) Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
shall receive,in additionto the basicsubsidy,an incentivegrantsubsidyof
up to eight and one-third percentof its constraineddeficit basedupon a
finding thatthe local transportationorganizationor transportation•compzn~
for the most recentlycompletedStatefiscal year as comparedto the fiscal
yearimmediatelyprecedingsuchyearhasmetor exceededthefollowing per-
formancefactors.Eachfactorwhich a local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanymeetsshallresult in an additional increasein State
fundingof its constraineddeficit. Thefactorsto beconsideredby thedepart-
mentin awardingincentivegrantsubsidiesareasfollows:

(1) No decreasein the system’s revenue/costratio from the previous
fiscalyear.

(2) Higher ridershippervehiclehourin thesystemthan in the previous
fiscalyear.

(3) Higheroperatingrevenuepervehiclehourin thesystemthanin previ-
ousfiscalyear.

(4) Lower operatingcostspervehiclehour in the system(adjustedfor
inflation)thanin thepreviousfiscalyear.
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(f) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this section,no local trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanyshallbe entitledto receive
an amountwith respectto anyfiscalyeargreaterthanseventy-fivepercentof
its actualoperatingcosts less actual revenues,excluding excessrevenues
determinedin accordancewith subsection(g), andFederalsubsidiesfor that
fiscalyear.

(g) A local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanymay
utilize revenueswhich thedepartmentdeterminesto be in excessof assumed
revenuesfor any purposein furtheranceof urban common carrier mass
transportationin its serviceareasexceptthatsuchexcessrevenuesiuny-notbe
usedto reducelocal matchingfunds foranyStateoperatinggrant.All excess
revenuesexceedingtwelve percentof actualrevenuesshall be-used-toreduce-
operatingdeficits for grant determinationsby the department.Expenses
which are ineligible for reimbursementby the departmentunder see-
lions 203(2)(iii) and204, including debt service, renewaland replacement
andvehicle overhaul,may be fundedby transportationcompaniesor local
transportationorganizationsthroughexcessrevenues.

(h) A local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanymay
at its option submit an application for project grantscoveringmodes or
operatingsubsidiarieson anindividualbasisor on acollective-basis.

(i) Eachrecipientof fundsunderthis sectionshall submit to the depart-
mentbetweenAugust15 andSeptember15 of eachcalendaryeara proposed
budgetfor thebudgetyearbeginningJuly 1 togetherwith budgetprojections
for foursucceedingbudgetyears.Budgetproposals,baseduponinformation
submittedby individual recipients,shall appearas line itemsin the depart-
ment’sbudgetrequest,subjectto theprovisionsof subsection(b)~Provided,
however,That the departmentbudgetrequestfor funds underthis section
shallbemadeasa lumpsumappropriationrequestwhichshall-bethe-totalof
suchline items.

(j) Local transportationorganizationsand transportationcompanies
shallbe preparedtoappearindividually beforetheappropriationcoininittees
of theSenateandtheHouseof Representativesto justify budget-requests.]

(b) The GeneralAssemblyshall annuallymakean appropriation to the
departmentfor distribution asgrants to local transportationorganizations
and transportationcompanies.The total amountof moneysappropriated
shall bedistributedbythe departmentasgrantsto local transporimion-orga-
nizationsand transportationcompaniesin accordancewith theprovisionsof
thissection.

(c) The departmentshall distributethetotal amountappropriatedunder
subsection(b)in thefollowingmanner:

(1) The departmentshall calculatethe Class 1 transit entityshare, the
Class2 transit entityshareand the Class 3 transit entitysharefor thefiscal
year.From the Class3 transitentityshare,thedepartmentshall calculatethe
Class3A transitentityshareandtheClass3B transitentityshar-e..

(2) The departmentshall then calculatetheamountofgrantdueto each
local transportationorganizationandtransportationcompany-asf~,i1ows-
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(1) EachClass I transit entityshall receivea proratashareof theClass I
transit entity share.If thereis only oneClass I transit entity, it shall receive
theentireClassI transit entityshare.

(ii) EachClass2 transit entityshallreceivea proratashareofthe Class2
transit entityshare.If thereis only oneClass2 transit entity, it shall receive
theentireClass2 transitentityshare.

(ill) EachClass3A transit entity shallreceivea portion of the Class3A
transit entitysharecalculatedasfollows:

(A) From the Class3A transit entity share,eachClass 3A transit entity
shall first receivean amountequal to one hundredpercentof its adjusted
basegrant.

(B) With respectto anyportion of the Class 3A transit entity share
remainingaftereachClass3A transitentity receivesan amountequalto one
hundredpercentofits adjustedbasegrant:

(I) Fifty percentofsuchexcessshall bedistributedto Class3A transit
entitiesbaseduponthepercentageofall adjustedbasegrantsgivento Class
3A transit entitieswhichaparticular Class3A transit entityreceived.

(II) Twenty-fivepercentof suchexcessshall be distributedto Class.3A
transit entitiesbaseduponeachtransit entity’sClass3A vehiclemilepercent-
age. Theactualamountreceivedby each Class3A transit entityunder this
subclauseshall be determinedby multiplying a particular Class3A transit
entity’s Class3A vehiclemilepercentagetimestwenty-fivepercentofsuch
excessof theClass3A transitentityshare.

(III) Twenty-fivepercentof suchexcessshall be distributedto Class3A
transit entitiesbasedupon each Class3A transit entity’s Class3A operating
revenuepercentage.The actual amountreceivedby eachClass 3A transit
entityunder this subclauseshall be determinedby multiplying a particular
Class3A transit entity’sClass3A operatingrevenuepercentagetimestwenty-
fivepercentofsuchexcessoftheClass3A transit entityshare.

(iv) EachClass3B transit entity shall receivea portion of the class3B
transit entitysharecalculatedasfollows:

(A) From the Class3B transit entity share,each Class3B transit entity
shallfirst receivean amountequal to onehundredpercentof its adjusted
basegrant.

(B) With respectto any portion of the Class 3B transit entity share
remainingaftereachClass3B transit entity receivesan amountequalto one
hundredpercentof itsadjustedbasegrant:

~(I) Fifty percentof such excessshall be distributedto Class3B transit
entitiesbasedupon thepercentageofall adjustedbasegrantsgivento Class
3B transitentitieswhicha particular Class3Btransit entityreceived.

(II) Twenty-fivepercentofsuchexcessshall bedistributedto Class3B
transit entitiesbaseduponeachtransit entity’s Class3B vehiclemilepercent-
age. The actualamountreceivedby eachClass3B transit entity under this
subclauseshall be determinedby multiplying a particular Class3B transit
entity’s Class3B vehiclemilepercentagetimestwenty-fivepercentof such
excessof theClass3B transitentityshare.
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(III) Twenty-fivepercentofsuchexcessshall be distributedto Class3B
transit entitiesbasedupon eachClass3B transit entity~sClass3B operating
revenuepercentage.The actualamountreceivedbyeach Class3B transit
entity under this subclauseshall be determinedbymultiplying a particular
Class3B transit entity~cClass3Boperatingrevenuepercentagetimestwenty-
fivepercentofsuchexcessoftheClass3Btransitentityshare.

(3) On or abouteachJuly 1, October1, January1 andApril 1 ofeach
yearcommencingJuly1, 1987, thedepartmentshall disburseone-quarterof
the total annualamountdue to each local transportationorganization or
transportationcompanycalculatedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this
section.

(d) Shoulda new local transportation organization or transportation
companybeestablished,thedepartmentshallmakean appropriatedetermi-
nationastothelevelofgrantto whichsuchlocal transportation-organization.
or transportation companyshall be entitled. Such determination shall
include, butshall not be limited to, a determinationas to an appropriate
adjustedbasegrantfor that local transportationorganizationor transporta-
tion companyand a determinationof appropriateadjustmentsto classper-
centagesor transitentityshares.

(e) Each local transportation organization or transportationcompany
receivingmoneyspursuantto this sectionshall annuallyfix suchrates,fares
andchargesin suchmannerthat theyshall beat all timessufficientin the
aggregate,and in conjunctfon with any moneysreceivedfrom Federalor
other sources, and any other incomeavailable to such organization or
company, to providefundr for the paymentof all operatingcosts and
expenseswhichshallbeincurredbysuchorganizationorcompany.

(I) (I) Within oneyearaftertheeffectivedateofthis act andeveryyear
thereafter, each local transportation organization or transportation
companyreceivingmoneyspursuantto this sectionshall adopt a seriesof
servicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasures.Suchstandardsand
measuresshall consistof objectivesandspecificnumericperformancelevels
to be achievedin meetingthesestandardsand objectives.Thosestandards
and measuresadoptedshall include thefollowing, in addition to others
deemedappropriateby thelécal transportationorganization-ortransporta-
tion company:

(i) An automaticmechanismtoreviewtheutilizationofroutes.
(II) Staffing ratios (ratio of administrative employes to operating

employes;numberofvehiclespermechanic).
(iii) Productivitymeasures(vehicle miles per employe;passengerand

employeaccidentsperonehundredthousandvehiclemiles;on-timeperform-
ance;milesbetweenroadcalls).

(iv) Fiscal indicators(operatingcostperpassenger;subsidyperpassenger
andoperatingratio).

(v) Anyothermatterdesiredby thegoverningbodyofsuchlocal trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompany.

(2) Theservicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasuresshall be
establishedbyformalactionof thegoverningbodyofsuchlocal transporta-
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tion organization or transportationcompanyfollowing an opportunityfor
commentby thepublic and the department.Upon submission,thedepart-
mentwill reviewandmaymakerecommendationsto thelocal-transportation
organizationor transportationcompanyconcerningthe servicestandards
andperformanceevaluationmeasures.

(3) in the discretionofsuchgoverningbody, theservicestandardsand
performance evaluation measuresmay be systemwideor based on a
sampling.

(4) The service standardsand performanceevaluation measuresshall
only constitutegoalsfor suchlocal transportationorganizationor transpor-
tation companyinprovidingservicein theyearfoliowing theiradoption.At
theendofsuchyear(fiscal orcalendar,asthecasemaybe), a reportshallbe
transmittedto the departmentfor its considerationindicatingtheprojected
performancelevelsand theperformancelevelsactually achieved.Upon sub-
mission, thedepartmentwill reviewthereport andmaymakerecommenda-
tionsto suchlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
concerningthe performancelevelsactually achieved.Suchreport shall be
releasedto thepublicat thetimeofissuance.

(g) With respectto grants to Class 1 transit entitiesand Class2 transit
entitiesin anyfiscalyear, thedepartmentshallreducethegrantamountdue
to suchlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompanybyan
amountequal to onepercentofsuchgrantmoneysotherwisedue to such
local transportationorganization or transportationcompanyfor eachper-
centagepoint such local transportation organization‘s or transportation
company’soperatingratio is less thanfifty percentin the caseofa Class 1
transit entity, or less thanforty-sixpercentin the caseofa Class2 transit
entity.

(h) The departmentis authorized to perform independentfinancial
auditsof thefinancialstatementsofeachlocal transportationorganization
or transportationcompanyreceivingmoneyspursuantto this section.Such
auditsshall be conductedin accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing
standards.Anyfinancialstatementssubjectto suchaudit or reportsresulting
fromsuchauditshallbepreparedandpresentedin accordancewith generally
acceptedaccountingprinciples,consistentlyappliedwith previousstatements
renderedfor oron behalfofsuchorganizationorcompany.Thedepartment
maycoordinatesuch audits in conjunction with audits undertakenby the
Auditor General.

(i) In addition to the distribution providedfor in subsection(c), each
Class3B transit entityshall receivean additionalgrantequalto eighteen-and
one-halfpercentof the amountdistributedto suchentityunder subsection
(c). Thesegrantsmaybeusedby Class3B transit entitiesfor activitiesinclud-
ing, butnotlimitedto, thefollowing:

(1) Vehiclepurchases.
(2) Equipmentpurchases.
(3) Expansionofservices.
(4) Demonstrationprojects.
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(5) Educationand training.
(6) Professionaldevelcpment.
(j) Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshallhavethe

meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Adjustedbasegrant” shall meantheStatesubsidya Class3 transitentity

receivedduring the 1985-1986fiscalyearadjustedto reflect theamountof
Statesubsidycertain Class3 transitentitieswouldhavereceivedin thatfiscal
yearbutfor receiptofa one-timeFederalgrantduring the 1985-1986fiscal
yearand also adjustedfor other factors which, in the judgmentof the
department,causedsignificant increasesor decreasesin the amountof the
StatesubsidytosuchClass3 transit entityduring the1985-1986or1986-1987
fiscalyears.

“Class1 percentage“shall beequalto seventyandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class 2 percentage”shall be equal to twenty-fiveand four-tenths

percent.
“Class3percentage”shallbeequaltofourandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class I transit entityshare”shall betheproductof the Class1 percent-

agetimesthetotal amountappropriatedundersubsection(b) in a particular
fiscalyear.

“Class 2 transit entityshare” shall betheproductof theClass2percent-
agetimesthe totalamountappropriatedundersubsection(b) in a particular
fiscalyear.

“Class 3 transit entityshare” shall be theproductof the Class 3 percent-
agetimesthetotal amountappropriatedundersubsection(b) in a particular
fiscalyear.

“Class 3A transit entity share” shall be sixty and sixty-nine one-hun-
dredthspercentofthetotalClass3 transit entityshare.

“Class3Btransit entityshare“shall bethirty-nineandthirty-oneone-hun-
dredthspercentofthetotalClass3 transitentityshare.

“Operating ratio” shall meantheproportion of total operatingrevenue
(whichshallincludeallpassenger,charterandadvertisingrevenue,fare reim-
bursementreceivedfromtheStateLotteryFundandall otherrecep-tsassoci~
atedwith thedeliveryoftransitservices,butshallexcludeFederalgr-ant.spro--
videdto coveroperatinglossesandStategrantsmadepursuant-to-sulsection
(b)) dividedby totaloperatingexpensesassociatedwith day-to-dayoperation
ofthesystem(but excludingdepreciationofcapitalassets).

“Operating revenue”shallmeanthetotal revenueearnedbya local trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanythroughits transit opera-
tionsduring the1984-1985fiscalyear, including, butnot limitedto, passen-
ger revenue,senior citizen grant, charter revenue,schoolcontract revenue,
advertising and other revenueas reportedin the 1984-1985Pennsylvania
Mass Transit StatisticalReport. In the eventsuchrevenuefor a particular
local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany-isnotreported
in the 1984-1985PennsylvaniaMassTransit StatisticalRepért, “operating
revenue”shallmeanthetotal revenueduring the 1984-1985fiscalyearindi-
catedin the 1986-1987purchaseof service application submittedto the
departmentby such local transportation organization or transportation
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company:Provided,however,That, if theprimarysourceofStateoperating
assistanceofa local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
haschangedsincethe1984-1985fiscalyear,fromthis acttotheact ofFebru-
ary 11, 1976(P.L. 14, No.10), knownas the “PennsylvaniaRuralandInter-
city CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct,” the term
“operatingrevenue“shall meanthetotal revenueduring the1986-1987fiscal
yearindicatedin the1986-1987purchaseofserviceapplicationsubmittedto
the departmentbysuchlocal transportationorganizationor transportation
company.

“Operatingrevenuepercentage“shall meanthepercentagedeterminedby
dividingthe operatingrevenuesa local transportationorganization-ortrans-
portation companyhadduring the1984-1985fiscalyearby thetotaloperat-
ing revenueofall local transportationorganizationsor transportationcom-
paniesduringthe 1984-1985fiscalyear. “Class 3A operatingrevenueper-
centage”shall meanthe percentagedeterminedby dividing the operating
revenuesa Class3A transit entityhadduring the1984-1985fiscalyearby the
totaloperatingrevenueofall Class3A transit entitiesduring the 1984-1985
fiscalyear. “Class 3Boperatingrevenuepercentage”shallmeanthepercent-
age determinedby dividingthe operatingrevenuesa Class3B transit entity
had during the 1984-1985fiscalyearby the total operatingrevenueofall
Class3Btransit entitiesduring the1984-1985fiscalyear.

“PennsylvaniaMassTransit StatisticalReport” shall meanthesummary
of selectedfinancial and operatingdata concerninglocal transportation
organizations and transportation companiesannually publishedby the
departmentsincethe1973-1974fiscalyear.

“Vehiclemilepercentage“shall meanthepercentagedeterminettbydivid-
ing the vehiclemilesofa local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyfor the1984-1985fiscalyearby thetotalnumberofvehiclemilesof
all local transportationorganizationsand transportationcompaniesfor the
1984-1985fiscalyear. “Class 3A vehiclemile percentage”shall meanthe
percentagedeterminedbydividingthevehiclemilesofa Class3A local trans-
portation organization or transportationcompanyfor the 1984-1985fiscal
yearby thetotalnumberofvehiclemilesofall Class3A local transportation
organizationsand transportationcompaniesfor the 1984-1985fiscalyear.
“Class 3B vehiclemilepercentage“shall meanthepercentagedeterminedby
dividingthe vehiclemiles ofa Class3B local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyfor the1984-1985fiscalyearbythetotalnumberof
vehiclemilesofall Class3B local transportationorganizationsand transpor-
tation companiesfor the1984-1985fiscalyear.

“Vehicle miles”shallmeanthetotaldistance,calculatedin miles,traveled
by vehiclesofa local transportationorganizationor transportation-company
asreportedfor the1984-1985fiscalyearin the1984-1985PennsylvaniaMass
Transit StatisticalReport. In the event vehiclemilesfor a particular local
transportationorganization or transportationcompanyare not reportedin
the1984-1985PennsylvaniaMassTransitStatisticalReport, “vehicle miles”
shallmeanthetotaldistance,calculatedin miles,traveledbyvehiclesofsuch
local transportation organization or transportation companyduring the
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1984-1985fiscalyearindicatedin the1986-1987purchaseofserviceapplica-
tion submittedto the departmentby suchlocal transportationorganization
or transportationcompany:Provided,however,That, if theprimary source
ofStateoperatingassistanceofa local transportationorganizationor trans-
portationcompanyhaschangedsincethe1984~1985fiscalyear,fromthis act
to the act ofFebruary11, 1976 (P.L.14,No.10), knownas the “Pennsyl-
vania Ruraland intercity CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportationAssis-
tanceAct,” the term “vehicle miles” shall meanthe total distance,calcu-
lated in miles, traveledby vehiclesofsuchlocal transportationorganization
or transportationcompanyduring the1986-1987fiscalyearindicatedin the
1986-1987 purchaseofserviceapplicationsubmittedto the departmentby
suchlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.

Section4. Section205 of the act, added July 10, 1980 (P.L.427,
No.101),is amendedto read:

Section205. Grant Proposals.—(a) Grants may be madehereunder
with referenceto any appropriateprojectirrespectiveof whenit was first
commencedor consideredand regardlessof whether costs with respect
theretoshallhavebeenincurredprior to thetime thegrant is appliedfor or
made.

(b) The governingbodiesof municipalities,countiesor their instrumen-
talities, and agenciesand instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthmay, by
formal resolution,apply andtransportationcompaniesby applicationmay
applytothedepartmentfor Stategrantfundsprovidedby thisarticle. If such
actionis takenby anysuchgoverningbody, a certifiedcopyof theresolution
and in the caseof transportationcompanies,an applicationshall be for-
warded to the departmentwith a proposal of the governing body or
company,which shall set forth theuseto bemadeof Stategrantfunds and
the amountof funds required,or, in thecaseofgrantsundersection204,
whichshallsetforth a requestthat thegrantprovidedfor undersection204
bemade.

(c) Thedepartmentshallgive preferenceto anyproposalwhich will assist
in carryingout a plan,meel:ingcriteriaestablishedby thedepartment,for a
unified or officially coordinatedurbantransportationsystemasa partof the
comprehensivelyplanneddevelopmentof the urbanarea,whichis.necessary
for the sound,economicanddesirabledevelopmentof sucharea,andwhich
shall encourageto the maximumextentfeasiblethe participationof private
enterprise.This subsectionshall not apply to grants madepursuant to
section204.

(d) Theuseof theStategrantfunds shallbefor thepurposessetforth in
section203, and without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, may be
usedfor local contributionsrequiredby theFederalUrbanMassTransporta-
tion Act of 1964, as amended,or otherFederal law concerningcommon
carriermasstransportation.

(e) The departmentshall review the proposaland, if satisfiedthat the
proposalis in accordancewith thepurposesof this article, shall enterinto a
grantagreementsubjecttotheconditionthat thegrantbeusedin accordance
with the terms of the proposal.With respectto grants madepursuant to
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section204, the departmentshall makesuchgrantssubjectto thecondition
that thegrantsbeusedfor thepurposessetforth in section203 and, where
applicable, only afterthe certification requiredin section203(2)(iii) and (3)
shall havebeenmade.

(f) Thetimeof paymentof the grantandanyconditionsconcerningsuch
paymentshallbesetforthin thegrantagreement.

Section 5. Section303(d)of the actis amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:

Section303. Creation of Transportation Authorities; Rights and
Powers._** *

(d) A duly certifiedauthorityshall haveandmayexerciseall powersnec-
essaryor convenientfor thecarryingoutof theaforesaidpurposes,including
but without limiting thegeneralityof the foregoing,the following rights or
powers:

(18.1) To explorealternative meansof raising revenue, including, but
not limitedto, real estateleasesand rentals, equipmentleasesand rentals,
contractingofservices,thesolicitationofcompetitivebidsand theawarding
ofcontractsto the highestresponsiblebidderfor both interior andexterior
advertisingon all authority equipmenton whichthepublic is chargeda fare
for riding: Provided, however, That on rail passengerunitsonly bidsfor
interior advertisingshall besolicited.The authorityshall, byApril 15, 1988,
andeachApril15 thereafter,submita reporttotheDepartmentofTranspor-
tation and the Auditor General. The report shall detail the actionsof the
authority in exploring alternatemeansof raising revenue.The Department
of Transportationshall review the report and issueitsfindingsand recom-
mendationsto the TransportationCommitteesoftheSenateand the House
of Representativesno later than 30 daysafter receipt of such report for
reviewandconsiderationoffuturefundingby suchcommittees.Whereany
alternatemeanshavebeenrejected,theauthorityshall demonstratethat the
feasibilityand cost effectivenessofthatalternatemeanshavebeenconsid-
ered.

Section6. Section 321 of the act, added July 10, 1980 (P.L.427,
No.101),isamendedtoread:

Section321. Controller.—Asa conditionof eligibility for grants made
pursuantto section204, all Class 1 transit entitiesshallappointa controller.
Any Class 1 transit entity which hasnot donesobyJanuary1, 1988,shall
ceaseto beeligiblefor grantsmadepursuanttosection 204. Theboardshall
appointa controller, who shallnotbe a memberof theboard,to hold office
during thepleasureof the boardandshallfix his or her compensation.The
controllershall conducta monthly examinationof thebooks,accounts,-doc-
umentsandpapersof theauthorityandreporttheresultsof hisor her inves-
tigationto the boardand the chiefoperationsofficer and theSecretaryof
Transportation.The controllershallsubmit an annualreportof theauthor-
ity’s financial conditionwhich shall be in addition to any other financial
reportrequiredby this article to the boardand the chiefoperationsofficer
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andtheSecretaryofTransportation.Thecontrollershallexecuteacorporate
surety bond and shall take and subscribethe oath of office provided in
section318.

Section7. Enactmentcf this act shall not result in the recalculationof
theamountof Statesubsidyto bepaidby theDepartmentof Transportation
to eachtransitentity for the 1986-1987fiscal year.Eachsystemshallreceive
asits grantundersection 204of theactof January22, 1968 (P.L.42,No.8),
known as the PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw, for the 1986-
1987 fiscal yearthe amount included in the purchaseof servicecontract
betweenthat transitentity and the Departmentof Transportationcurrently
in effect for fiscal year 1986-1987.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this
amendatoryact, the amount of local or private funding requiredfor any
transitentity for the 1986-1987fiscal yearshallnot beless thanthe amount
otherwiserequiredforsuchtransitentityprior totheenactmentofthisact.

Section8. As muchof theappropriationlanguagefor urbanmasstrans-
portationassistancewhich reads,“. . . to be used only for purchaseof
serviceprojects,advertisingandpromotionprograms.. .,“ in section222 of
the act of July 3, 1987 (P.L.459, No.9A), knownas the GeneralAppropri-
ationAct of 1987,is repealed.

Section9. This actshallberetroactiveto July 1, 1987.
Section 10. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof October,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


